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NO RESURRfeCTIfJif.
Death ofFree Government An Eloquent

Extract. "
The following beautiful extract is

from a speech delivtired by Hon. D. W.
Vorhees, of Indiana : i

It ia a melancholy spectacle to be-

hold a free government die. The world,
it is true,, is filled with evidences of
decay. All nature speaks the voice of
dissolution, and the highway of histtMy
and of life is strewn with the wrecks
which Time, the great despoiler, has
made. But the hopes of the future,
bright visions of reviving glory, are
nowhere dei.ied to the heart of man,
save as be gazes on the downfall of
legal liberty. He listens rhoarnfally

the pure air of the country, in the of the State, and ceneral financial par-- 1 The resolution, unsurpassed bravery IThe Farmer.W. A. HORNET
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In the sweat of thy fact shalt thou eat bread.
abundance of the fruits of the earth alysis." and skill, with which the Confederate
which their labor supplies, and the Th ord8 of isdonv and leaders conducted thia contest, U

warning to our owu people, who are shown by the fact that out of 600,000
beneficial exercise furnished in that beingrsuaded into railroad schemes men in the field, about 500,000 were
labor, they have all the requisites for in sections where there is not tl.000 lost to the service.
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OUGHT FARMERS TO BE EDUCATED f

1 1 an al way on hand
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through dismantled foresta, but he
knows that their breath will be soft
and vernal in the spring, and that theof manhood ! j finances county bonds. (Jovner. TlilBUTE OF RESPECT.per ; " Study unfits a man for earn-es- t,

successful work." This idea has We have thus briefly shown the trueRemember the
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be qualified to judge of the effect of
study. The verb " to s tudy" is derived
from the Latin word stvMeo which means
to apply the mind earnestly, eagerly to

any thing. The word " application," in
one of its most common acceptations,
expresses almost exactly the act im-

plied iu itudeo.
There are two Methods of study, the
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be obtained. In this paper we have
shown that, independent of the know-

ledge gained by it, study is an invalu
way1 Kun-l.-lpl- IUvi.Uoii. Htokf. Yadktu, Surry,
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Ih-r-. .f A. l"MiH. My from a right apprehension of the trueby tire, ami Minn nature yon a home, and pre

able preparation for the duties of a
farmer. Hence wo conclude that edu-

cation is a necessity to the farmer.
A necessity never more imperative

vent rnibarrusMiicnt in huniiasH, iu case of meaning an object of study.T tV. Howlett. U.D.H..
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(1.) Msy scholars, and instructors
too, for that matter, eem to think the
word " ttudy" to be synonymous Aith
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and an industrv and enererv, rarely, it luc" l"irou"3and gather an acre of cotton. If you
do not look closely after your hands,

cause an abnormal development of
the memory to the exclusion of other
and more important faculties ; to ren-

der the student incapable of self re-

liance, 4lependent upon his books or
upon the assistance of the most trench
erous of the mental powers.

(2.) The second method is based
upon a true apprehension of the mean-

ing of study and the ends it is designed
to accomplish. It recognizes the im-

portant fact that the true object of the
student is not so much to store as to
train the mind, that his poAvers should
be bent to the assimilation of ideas,
not the memoriziiiie of words. The na

Trinity has beeu a College for many ever, equaled.
it will cost you a good deal more than years, but a new spirit was certainly llcsolved, That we will long cherish Radicalism, from a limlical stand

AnrtiMrtLtA ILi.. ni-- A nkxoa Tk

point, looks prettv bad, il the lollow- -
lATievflAnt, eitizfn and nse.ral man an
honor to Randolph county, an upright rom the Greensboro Register

as ultra a Radical sheet aslawyer? aud faithful to every trust re- - (formerly
posed in him

Business Cards.
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No. T.' Roanoke S.uar, Nort'olk, Va.

('oiiL'ii:in nti of roiuilry produce and general
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Resolved. That a copy of these reso

that. Now, every acre cultivated, that imparted to it at last commencement.
Avili not yield crops Avorth at least the The University system was fully adopt- -

abovo amounts, will not only be no ed, and eleAen schools were established,
profit., but run you into debt. Larger Ten of these schools are in operation,
crops still are required to obtain a pro- - and one unexpected result is, that al- -

fit on hired labor. Lands, then, which most all the one hundred and fifty four
will not yield such crops, we must let students now present, are studying for
rest, or manure them sufficiently, or the regular collegiate degrees. By
we lose money. At least half of our the last Faculty report, the schools
poorest soils, hitherto deA Oted to corn lm-- c about the following numbers : In

lutions be communicated by the chair
man of this meeting, to the widow of

Ave had in the State) can mean any-

thing:
The Legislature is doing nothing.

They still keep jioHrpoiinig the per
diem question. Tliey do not intend to
reduce their pay one cent. They know
that after this session no more oP'spoil"
Avill be theirs. Tliey know that the

Gov. Vorth, with the assurance of the
Vini , A. .. alwiiv on hanil, l..r wale at reanona

54:13iii

CHECK : and allow intfrot in kind
upon time .1. poit.-- ..f ITRREN4 Y or SPECIE.

I iit 1 litini'Mi I'upor!
Collections Made at all Atcesille Points.

hie r.

tural effect 4f snch study is to strength-
en ami develop in the highest tlegree
all the mental faculties; to make the
student self-relian- t, able 'to think, andSept. Mill. lj LYpublicari party Ioes not snstafnand t:otton, should be thrown out to J Latin 110, Greek 8(5, English Literature

rtst and the balance enriched. Hovr J 1 14, Mathematics 145, Natural Sciencethink well too, for himself. After

sincere sympathy of this assembly.
Re80lvcd That a copy of these reso-

lutions be published iu the Greensboro
papers, and that other papers be re-

quests to copy.
In offering these resolutions, Gen.

Leach deliA ered a handsome tribute to
the many virtues of Gov. Worth af-

ter Avhich the resolutions were adoptetl.
On motion of Mr. Meudenhall the

them iu their reckless extravagance.l. low 1. 1: it,
MERCHANT TAILOR, The people cannot be blinded and de

W. B. TAMER,
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ceived by such actions, they will reong ay ill it take us to exhaust what 104, Metaphysics 44, Engineering C,

ittle capital aa--
c have lelt, if, for every Modern Languages 67, Divinity 13,

pursuing such a course ofstudy ,he avLU

have made his own a knowledge of
principles, not rules, that will enable member them Avheii they shall ask

icre on which we can make a net pro--1 LaWis. There are now very few preps. them for their votes again. Kemem- -

(il N. t. .,
Keeps coustantlv on hand a tine of tke
most failiional'le ('!,th, t'niihmr(f, aud
liutty 4t(Hi.

MRS. F)VLER will l.e ple;wd to wait on
the LADIES at all time. Ovt. 7th K7:tf

l)cr, Republicans, those whom you havefit of ten dollars, Ave continue to culti- - j at College, and nearly all are grown chairmau was instructed to move hishim to explain the varied uaturuJ
phenomena that are constantly occur sent to do your work and who have belouor, upon the opening of court, tor n I'. AP tor CAHHI vate five, which lack from three to ten young men. By College law, there

trayed you.IV Wui. h. -- .t l. Un.Jewelry .Sewing Machines. have the resolutions spread upon thelollars each of meeting the actual cost j are two examination annually, one at We make this prediction : If theminutes of the court.
ring around him, and so to arrange his
materials as to reproduce them. His
mind will have acquired titratf ire power.

t)f cultivation ! There are few lands the close of each session. The examm- - members of the present Legislature do
ami I'i-fo- U .i t I cheap ainl on li.rt notice.

Call ....ite ll.e Old Alhright Hotel, Eaat
'Market Sti.-.t- . 10-- ly

I t ItlMI'l -- 1 lil4
not reduce their per them, and do notUpon motion the meeting adjourned.

RALPH GORRELL, Chm'n.
J. T. Moreiiead, JR., Sec'y. pass laws mlucmg some of the foes of

Avhich Avill not yield a profit, if com- - ations arc exceedingly se-ver-e. A class
mercial manures are judiciously ap-- assembles in a room with plenty of
plied. Southern Cultivator. writing materials and nothing else.

I j an.l UNDERTAKING. County officers; and the salaries of
Haviiiif in my employ, Mr. Thou Muck, one of

w. J. i:iv.-n:i:- , i:iw aim hush.
w. J. iiovsti:ii& c o.,

W IIOl.KSAt.K

OYSTER DEALERS,
KCKI-'OMf- ,

Oyters lurnihel promptly, by tlie Harral, Bush-
el or Gallon.

IMtK i: LIST.
Superior Oin-nin- g 4 yiter, si .(i.l per uallon.
No. I llarrel Ovsters,ortne.l. I.'J.'i "
No. 1 " in li.l!, l.i o " barrel.
No. 2 " " " " "

Oi-t- . 1st. :tm.

State officers ; aim it they perpetuatethe -t u oikiii.n in Hie Mate, 1 will guarantee all
From twenty to two hundred questions their term ot omce beyond the firstorder in the alx.ve hue to cive natnfaction.

Thursday in August, 1870, it is good
LEGISLATIVE USURPATION

PREMEDITATED.
W. 11. S. Sweet, the Senator from

Peppermint grows well in Virginia j are given to the class, all taking iden- -A irr anil reaily-mad- e 1'vjini al way! ready.
!V 1 1 halleiiie comitetitioii either In work or bye to the Repubhcau party in North

pri.e r.Hy WM. COLLINS. Carolina.10th District, and Avas also a member
and is a most profitable erop. One tically the same. The solutions, read-count- y

in New York has sold this year ing8j mUst be written without auy
$500,tKX) worth. Why can't we wise assistance whatever. Some classesn T. ( ari-uuiiy-

. Many of the present members of theof the Convention, offered a resolution
I J. COMMISSION MERCHANT, and Legislature Avere S4'lectel from thein the Senate, proposing tbe matter ot

Physical vigor, however actively
exerted, is inefficient unless it is direct-
ed aright. The directive force in man
is the mind. Hence, however great
the physical power of a man may be,
its efforts will be vain and futile unless
his mind is capable of directing them.
However perfect the machinery of a
steamboat, however powerful the sweep
of its gigantic wheels, its perfection,
its strength will be vain, and worse
than vain, if no pilot be at the helm.
So also, the strength of a Goliah would
avail not a whit a man whose mind
was that of an idiot.

it for market f There is certainaly a have threc hors, some have six ; nine- - farm, the Avorkshop, yea aiul even thethe tenureHif-oflic-e of the present Legdealer in Groceries, Provisions, Hani ware, Ghwf
A 4'r. kery waie.Wull pn jwr, Window hade,A--

Prompt attention given to orders, and to the sale
vt l otion, ttrain. Naval Stores, Tobacco, Dried

pulpit, believing by such selwuooislature to the Supreme Court for theirvast amount of spearmint used here.
ty-fiv- e per cent, correct and Avell exe- -

Ten Years INfabllMlied !

HENRY D. COWPER,

Wholesale Oyster Dealer,
SITED LK, Va.

decision. Iu his remarks when preNorfolk Day Book. cuted cives first honor : less than honest men would be chosen meu
who would Avork for the good of thesenting the resolution, that whenI'luil, Ae., on . niniin-- f ion.

Ct)l Rl' HOl'SE ML'ILDINO,
tit 1 v Newbern, N.C. fiihtv -- five per cent, puts the studentTTAS first-clas- s fa. ilities. and furnishes Ovster people, htir aias : Ave nnn mem pos-

sessed of a spirit of avarice, and using
framing that section he thought it in-

tended only for the Legislature to holdAn lmimgratiou agent states tuai. T below: fiftvXX of the best grades from the NANSEMOND, ... , w. 1:. i: i-- n.,. I wa ii.-- 'a atreatu noted for the excellence and flavor of ita Ue nas seitlOU Olguiy lauuiiuaui " . aa ,i;animrftval nnrl dis- -

D T AT'A I ' 1
over trom April, the time they Avere
electctl until August 1808 at whichnear Okaloua. Miss., and is confident I r " V ...

their to promote their OAyn in-
dividual interests. Their conduct at
the last Session caused the Republi-
can party to loose many suportcrs,aiHl

Tlie patronat'eof Hotel Keepers, Rcstaurautenrs time their regular session would comhe will misses the student. We are now inthat Avithin the next ten years
have introduced twenty thousand Scau- - the midst of the Fall examination, andami all soln itcd. mence.ty The North and South Carolina tia.le diuaviau families in Mississippi and . intent study is rarely seen. Some This was all very pretty talk, but

HOWARD, COLE &,co
lniM.ilei A Wholesale Dealers in Fornigu

and Iloinenlic Dry (SikhIs,

And White Goods & Notions,
:iM ilaltimore. At 64 German
O.O lloHl.l. )
.in... h. c.iie. Tialtimoro
Henry I", S. Inn iiiaini, )."'";1

t'" A. P. M'HiiiV i. with this old established
ll.'I'-- e.

As tho efficiency of a pilot bears a
direct ratio to his knowledge aud hisspeciality, lnal orders invited. Judge Tourgee, who was Chairman ofAtMres Ji. UlWl'tK,

90: :hn. Suffolk, Va.

unless they makivameiuls tor the past,
not only their doom jrolitically is seal-
ed, but that of the entire Republican
party in this State. They are indeed
cutting their own throats.

the Committee Avhich framed the Leg
At ()k:ilot.:i. and fitteen hundreU Tlie cxaminaiiou lasis seu uaja.skill ia his. art, so that of a mind is in

proportion to its vigor and attainments. islative article, stated on the train asn joria. a so.w acres have been given to the company is supposed that several will be put
he was going from Raleigh to GreensJ. WHOLESALE A RETAIL He will make the best use of his to be sold at a Ioav price to actual set- - an,i a few will probably be dis boro, on Thursday evening NovemberConfectioners, Manufacturers of Stoam-refi- n

tiers. onmvPil. A few have declined beingmuscles whose mind is most vigorouscd Candy Dealers in Foreign and Dometio 25th, that Sweet knowingly misreprea I Ukift vr ruits, As we have seen above, study is the
State and City Aid to New Rail- - examined, of course, they have gone sented the whole anair before the Leg

islature. He stated that he hadonly means by which to develop the nr. i iw liiiliro ICimr. T'residt'nt of the I hnmn tn retnrn no more. DELTA.

SKLHV DULANY,
fl,...lx. l'er an. I Dealers in Stationary,

L .,!. d and I'lain Papers,
Wrapping Papers,

ltla.nk Boks.
:i:vAV. Haltimore Street

itt'ar Howard

JV f A lta ff m a w v I UVtuv w
Nuts,

Preserves,
Jellies,

Sega i s,
Toys.

Fancv GocxU,

West Point and Atlanta Road, remarkspowers of the mind. It might be call section drawn up expressly stating
that the Legislature should holtl over
four years and four months, and thatin his annual report : 44 Tho uncer- -

TnE CONFEDERATE ARMIESed mental gymnastics. Hence, he
he showed it to Heaton aud bweetFire Works, A.C., SS'e .roHe; UebouV Review pvo, the fl.o,ving

i'hi....,..,.!-;- ,, .w.wri.Mrinc States I firm res eoiicernui': the Couiederate
who would work best, and with the
most reliable horses of success, should

North Carolina. We clip the fol-

lowing from the Philadelphia Age of
the 4th :

For delicacies substantial and variety
of products North Carolina 4rtainly
has the lead. Her gold mines haA'e
been among the most productive ; her
lumlier is noted in every ity in the
North : Wilmington, her principal city,
is the great naval store depot of the
Avorhl. Aside, from this, we have her
fruits, of which millions of pounds are
dried aud toi warded to this market.

avIio Avere sitting one on each side ofand Proprietors of Jordan's Vegetable Conghw I'ontaiiM A. Son,
M.oiut'.ki tlirel's of Candy, Store No. Last Alain Mrcet. Ol " OlilH" iini, 1,1 ii'.i. I

as aa ell as in our own. No railroad armies during the war :
him, and that Heaton. who avos a
timid man, objected, saying that if ithave a mind well diciplin'dd by a pre

vious course of study.
factory No. . inurcu streeT,

Nov.4:3iu Norfolk, Va. built Avith the capital ot the sharenoiu- - c Mfr,f, fOIVM, actively was put in that way it would defeat
rs. to sat slv the real Avants oi me in;i- - o tioo.ooo

4200, 000i: a in ti:u. Study should not,however, be prose the Constitution, and that bweet ag

QUERCITRON and SUMAC,
I lealeix iii

Lumber, Brick-Maker- s,

And t 'oiitraetor for Ilnilding.
t '' or ' N.C. le.t. augl6:ly

X 4 i KN k.i: at. Com miio. Mki.ciiaxts, reed with him, ami that they Avent becountrv, can be long secure against a Total death in C. 8. A.

rivalry and .vnpeti.ioii under the pat- -
whichf,cuted to the exclusion of bodily exercise.

Iohsps hind the Speakers desk and consultedXoh. 25 A C oniiuri- - c SlrerlH,
NORFOLK, VA.,

Solicit consi nuicnts of all kind of
Physical culture is scarcely less ini f lion-e- xroimge ot the State. No policy can oe on account of the policy and that he drew up the present sec

o i rt'iinhoro. We saw in the warehouse of Messrs.
Springs, Osborne & Co., 125 North 'YL more unjust ana op'ressiA e man owic cha.iit'- - bv the Lmte.i ct"

ii.1 It is a distinguishing feature of lw f c'.s. a., by discharge, .i.- -
portant than mental. The mind of a

NeAvton in the body of a mannikinGKEKNSItOKO, N.C.
bility and denertion 100.000 Water 8tre4t,the most beautiful samplesM it'' 'if. .orth i'nrniia.I'l'. l 4 ....lt..1 T i W h VA ml. this policy, that t'je citizen who has

i ..:n i.niiipnvuft with his own " If this calculation, which is gi enwould hardly avail its possessor nioie of dried apples we have eA'er seen, cou- -11 I v i i . .
signel them by Messrs. R. s. Gilmermeans, is taxed t Wild up rival en-- only as an aPm5ifI?than the strength of a giaut would anni"i, i reniueiu,

i i.nik Fear, Greensboro.
it A. ttitkv i.

t. .,

.11 & Son and J. M. IJrower & Bro., ofi'J k ;,. i,i own mav be one-thir- d of all the men actively enidiot. Neither of the tvo should bo':!" ' "ill-llan- k, Va.Ill .INK Mi lt VII Ka, Teller. neglected for the advancement of the

tion, so worded as to mislead th4 pH-pl- e

as to its meaning and intent. He
said that Sweet and Ileatou were both
delighted at the manner in which he
had succeeded in their object, and that
Sweet was not only knowing to it, but
a. parfy to it.

This statement of Judge Tourgee,
winch, was made to two responsible
gentletnen, ami not in a confidential
manner, but publicly, places Mr. Sweet
in rather an awkward position. He has
either .told a falsehood to tho Senate,
and is a party to the fraud and usurpa

N.-- P.

i ,

l:..:i
I li I.Vi I1..I1

rue
'

In other words, he is forced gaged on the Confederate side were
destruction either killed outright upon the field or

to contribute mo ..ev for the
of own proi,erfv! The effects of died of disease and wounds; another

third of the entire number were cap-Pro- ofleft to theory,this policy are uo longer
is abudut, that roads will be tured and held for an infinite period in....... , . .1.. r vA.frinrn nviamw ami ot the remain- -

, I i. iv. . '"i wninuI'l.K . !e. iilVl'riillwl.1 u... 1

Mount Airy, North Carolina, and sold
at tho unprecedented price of 25 cents
ler pound in this market. This id but
a foreshadowing of what North Caro-
lina Avill do in the future. With energy
ami capital she can be made the Eden
of tho Union.

other. True wisdom points out the
il golden mean "j we she mid pursue a
middle course. .Real, true, earnest

I", I P ii' i . . ami

C o ii ii I i y I r o ! ucc,
and assure uick sale.-- and prompt returns.

Cah orders (or proiliu e in hand) for Provi-
sions, Grain, Fertilizers, or (teiieral Merchan-
dise, Selected with care and shipped with
dispatch.

Ovstor Shed Lime, ?..Vi per ton.
Fresh Ground Plaster, Sll.oo "

feb 2.':ly

"bowling ALLEY !

Would inform the public that 1 have twoI TEN PIN ALLEYS
In th rear of my hotel, (the Planter's) where
persons fond of inms eiit sjort and recreation cau

" PITT THE P. ALL IX MOTION.
IIATFS LOW !

nov. 24: ly JOHN T. REES, Proprietor.

All kind ULANKS at thU Ofllce.

OM 1K,OHIT.M L ,

study with a due amo unt of properi neral
"M1". I"''1i iMiik.iitf R.iPiilw.a, 04:ly

exercise, will give to any man the
I' " ' "r,,toK Jc CO., Commii.

r four hundred thousand, at leastthe public, men are allowed to or- - ing
ganizeand build them at the public one half were lost to the service by dis- -

expense. Hence vast amounts of cap charges and desertion.
..... i,at mjo.r,f havA been At the close of tho war the avadable

highest expression of humanity,- .neu .ant., . ivil Gary Street,
hit II 111 .1 nl tion now about to be practiced upon" Sana merit in tano corpore."Sp i ial attenlion p:,i, to the a1 of Wfct

The vote of West Florida on the sub-
ject of annexation to Alabama is 1,075
for and 020 against.better empl.oyed-t- oo apt to be follow- - force of 1 the people of North Carolina, or Judge

Tourgee has told a falsehood ou him.
ami l..l.a..orl,,1K4 riHhe, for grain, if Have oar farmers no claim to this

neatest boon of God .to be vnen t In ed bv loss of credit and the bankruptcy oereu scaiceiy
July 1,1.. 72:6m a -


